Smathers and Branson

Matching Father/ Son Needlepoint Belts
And
Monogrammed Needlepoint Wallet

Retail Value: $414

Donated By Smathers and Branson
2 Simon Pearce Hurricanes

Retail Value: $500

Donated By Katie and Michael Long and F. Gerald New
Sunday Brunch For Two At The Bernards Inn

Does not include liquor, tax or gratuity.
*Not Valid on Holidays

Donated By The Bernards Inn

Value $60.00

Starting Bid $20.00

Buy It Now $75.00
Andegavia Cask Wine Basket

1 Andegavia Sauvignon Blanc Cask, 1 Andegavia Merlot Cask,
(Each Cask is Equivalent to 4 Bottles of Wine),
Wine Carafe

Donated By Andagavia Wines,
Kelly and Gavin Macomber

Value $120.00

Starting Bid $40.00

Buy It Now $160.00
Initial Necklace

Initial Pendant Necklace

Donated By Diamond Dream

Value $250.00

Starting Bid $50.00

Buy It Now $310.00
$150 Tommy Hilfiger Gift Card

Donated By Tommy Hilfiger

Value $150.00

Starting Bid $30.00

Buy It Now $190
Girl’s Sleepy Time Basket

Includes Roberta Roller Rabbit Sleeping Bag and the book "How To Put Grandma to Bed"

Donated By St. John’s Nursery School, Mrs. DeGasperis’s 2’s Class

Value $150.00

Starting Bid $30.00

Buy It Now $200.00
Boy’s Car Fanatic Basket

Includes R/C Sport Ford Mustang Remote Control Car, R/C Muscle Car Remote Control Car, Kidoozie Motorized Mobiles, Lego Fusion Create and Race, On the Road Toob

Donated By Erin and Casey Crooks

Value $125.00

Starting Bid $25.00

Buy It Now $175.00
Little Astronaut Basket

*Alex Color A Rocket Ship, Melissa and Doug Astronaut Costume, Space Inflatables, and Space Books*

Donated By Laura and Kevin Jelinek and Kim and Marshall McLean

Value: Up To $85.00

Starting Bid: $20.00

Buy It Now: $105.00
Wine Lover's Basket
3 Aged California Reds and Assorted Nibbles

*Sterling Vineyards 2000 Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon
Napa Valley Retail Value $95*, *Williams Selyem 2000
Pinot Noir Ferrington Vineyard, Retail Value $100*,
*Turley 2005 Napa Valley Zinfandel Hayne Vineyard
Retail Value $125*

Donated By Sally and William Hespe

Value: Up To $350.00

Starting Bid: $100.00

Buy It Now: $440.00
4 Yankees vs. Orioles Tickets
Field MVP Club Seats

Saturday, May 9th 1:05 p.m., 4 Field MVP Club Seats, Field MVP Club Lounge Access- Complimentary Snacks and Nonalcoholic Beverages, Cushioned Seats, In-seat Wait Service

Donated By Amanda and Rob Folk

Value: Up To $780.00

Starting Bid: $200.00

Buy It Now: $440.00
$60 J. Crew Gift Card and J. Crew Silk Infinity Scarf

Donated By St. John’s Nursery School, Mrs. Moose’s 4’s Class

Value: Up To $115.00

Starting Bid: $30.00

Buy It Now: $150.00
Custom Wine Themed Needlepoint Belt

Made By Debbie Brucker, Custom Sizing Available

Donated By Debbie and Robert Brucker

Value: Up To $150.00

Starting Bid: $50.00

Buy It Now: $190.00
“Sail”
Canvas Photograph Print
By Liss Larsen

Still life photograph taken on Long Island Sound. As a photographer and creator of Shelter Image, Liss Larsen focuses on capturing the beauty of Long Island’s East End in different lights and elements. Her work has been featured throughout The Hamptons art galleries and shows.

Donated By Vanessa and Peter Larsen

Value: Up To $900.00
Starting Bid: $150.00
Buy It Now: $1,125.00
Men’s Custom Suit

Men's Custom Suit by Tailored Image Custom Clothier, Includes Fabric of Your Choice, Consultation and Measurements At Your Home or Office

Donated By Kim De Rienzo, Professional Clothier, Tailored Image Custom Clothier

Value: Up To $2,000.00

Starting Bid: $200.00

Buy It Now: $2,500.00
Rothko Print
With Mat and Frame

Donated By Sarah Hitchcock-DeGregori and Alessandro DeGregori

Value $100.00

Starting Bid $20.00

Buy It Now $125.00
Italian Silver Decorated Shell

Donated By Sarah Hitchcock-DeGregori and Alessandro DeGregori

Value $100.00

Starting Bid $20.00

Buy It Now $125.00
Antique Glass Bowl

_Antique Glass Bowl by Imperial Ohio Glass,
Azalea Oval Bowl_

Donated By Sarah Hitchcock-DeGregori and
Alessandro DeGregori

Value $60.00

Starting Bid $15.00

Buy It Now $10.00
Art Glass: Hand Blown Glass Globe
By Jacob Pfeifer

Donated By Sarah Hitchcock-DeGregori and Alessandro DeGregori

Value $200.00
Starting Bid $50.00
Buy It Now $250.00
$100 Sammy’s Ye Old Cider Mill Gift Card

Donated By Sammy’s Ye Old Cider Mill, Mendham

Value $100.00

Starting Bid $40.00

Buy It Now $125.00
"Chocolate and Vanilla" Stoneware Ceramic Bowl by Doris Aufschlager

Donated By Doris Aufschlager

Value $250.00

Starting Bid $80.00

Buy It Now $320.00
"Rabbit" Stoneware Ceramic Sculpture by Doris Aufschlagler

"Rabbit" Stoneware Ceramic Sculpture From the Series "Other Thinkers"

Donated By Doris Aufschlagler

Value $250.00

Starting Bid $80.00

Buy It Now $320.00
Photography Session
By Rob Wilson Photography

Location Portrait Session and 11x14 Canvas Portrait By Rob Wilson Photography

Donated By Rob Wilson

Value $545.00

Starting Bid $100.00

Buy It Now $680.00
Coach Bag and Accessories

Coach Bag, Coach iPhone Cover, Coach ipad Cover, Coach Scarf, Honest Company Lotions and Wipes

Donated By JJ Camera and Matt Mandracchia

Value $570.00

Starting Bid $100.00

Buy It Now $700.00
Outdoor Fun Basket

Make Your Own Windchime, Kidoozie Rocket Zoomer, Butterfly Net, Alex Racket Set, Critter Case, Phlat Ball Jr. Crayola Colored Bubble Set, Crayola Sidewalk Chalk, Sand Digggers and Shovel, Double Dutch Jump Rope, Rocket Football, Water Balloons, Sit-on Scooter, Bubble Wand, Bubble Machine, Kite, $50 Amazon Gift Card, Tons of Toys $25 Gift Card

Donated By St. John’s Nursery School, Mrs. DeGasperis’s 3’s Class

Value $150.00

Starting Bid $50.00

Buy It Now $200.00
Kindle Fire HD6

*Fire HD 6, 6" HD Display, Wi-Fi, 8 GB*

Donated By Mona and Jon Gibson

Value $114.00

Starting Bid $40.00

Buy It Now $150.00
Kindle Fire HD6 Kids Edition
With Green Kid-Proof Case

*Fire HD 6 Kids Edition, 6" HD Display, Wi-Fi, 8 GB, Green Kid-Proof Case*

Donated By Mona and Jon Gibson

Value $149

Starting Bid $60.00

Buy It Now $190.00
Dinner For 8
At The Boathouse On Cedar Lake

Dinner for 8 in a unique "boathouse" setting built over Cedar Lake in Denville, NJ. Enjoy Cocktails on the lawn and a delicious dinner with wine. Come early and make a day of it, enjoying all that the lake has to offer—swimming, fishing, boating, etc.

Donated By Margot and Merritt Lewis, Hilary Thomas and Ward Dorer

Value $500.00
Starting Bid $250.00
Buy It Now $625.00
Mother/ Daughter Day Out
In Bernardsville

$50 Gift Card to Golden Flower Spa, $25 Card to Bernards Café, $15 Gift Card to Penquin Ice Cream, Mother/Daughter Matching pairs of Aerin Lauder Flip Flops For Post Pedicure

Donated By Blake and Summy Putnam

Value $110.00

Starting Bid $30.00

Buy It Now $140.00
The Book Worm Gift Certificate

$50 Gift Certificate to The Book Work in Bernardsville

Donated By The Book Worm

Value $50.00

Starting Bid $20.00

Buy It Now $65.00
Signed Cookbook Basket

“Keepers” Cookbook Signed by Author and Local Chef/Mom Caroline Campion, Dish towels, Cooking Mats, Spatula

Donated By Holly and Greg Shockley

Value $70.00

Starting Bid $20.00

Buy It Now $100.00
“This Is My Happy Place”
Wooden Sign and Luggage Tag

Donated By The Rebecca Collection

Value $50.00

Starting Bid $20.00

Buy It Now $65.00
3 Gemstone Bangles
By A&J Accessories

*Pineapple Quartz and Crystal Bangles*
*By A&J Accessories*

Donated By A&J Accessories

Value $70.00

Starting Bid $20.00

Buy It Now $100.00
Preppy Headband and Bows Basket
By A&J Accessories

Preppy Stripe Extra Large Headband and 2 Preppy Stripe Extra Large Bows by A&J Accessories

Donated By A&J Accessories

Value $22.00

Starting Bid $10.00

Buy It Now $30.00
2 Front Row Center Tickets
To “Ever After”

2 Front Row Center tickets to “Ever After”
Saturday, May 30th, 7:00 pm
at the Paper Mill Playhouse

Donated By Katherine Hermes

Value $480

Starting Bid $100.00

Buy It Now $600.00
Wine Enthusiast Basket

Bottle of Wine, Towel, 2 Tervis Wine Tumblers, Wine Chiller Bag, Cocktail Napkins, Wine Canvas Print

Donated By Katherine Hermes

Value $140.00

Starting Bid $20.00

Buy It Now $175.00
Pearl Earrings

Beautiful Freshwater Pearl Earrings

Donated By Katherine Hermes

Value $105.00

Starting Bid $20.00

Buy It Now $130.00
Fit Bit Flex and $100 Lululemon Gift Card

*Activity Monitoring Wristband and $100 Gift Card to Lululemon*

Donated By Molly and Trey Whipple

Value $200.00

Starting Bid $50.00

Buy It Now $250.00
Kate Spade Eiffel Tower Earrings and Vera Bradley Holiday Ornament

12-Karat Gold Plated Metal Earrings by Kate Spade Festive Vera Bradley Holiday Ornament

Donated By Colleen and Steve Carter

Value $68.00

Starting Bid $20.00

Buy It Now $85.00
Handcrafted Lobster Pot and Lobster Accessories

Custom Aluminum Lobster Pot, Gas Burner, Lobster Dish, Lobster Butter Bowl, Lobster Claw Oven Mitt, Lobster Crackers, Lobster Bibs

Donated By Kristen and Andrew Brucker

Value $300.00

Starting Bid $80.00

Buy It Now $375.00
Sting Ray Clutch
By August Designs

Royal Blue Sting Ray Clutch By August Designs

Donated By Megan and Steve Schroeder

Value $450.00

Starting Bid $100.00

Buy It Now $600.00
Monogrammed Clutch

Monya Beaded Monogrammed Clutch

Donated By Windswept

Value $150

Starting Bid $50.00

Buy It Now $200.00
Day of Hunting for 4 at Flint Hill Hunting Club

Day of Hunting For 4 People at Flint Hill Hunting Club in Pottersville, NJ

Donated By Amy and Chapin Durling and Eliza and Matt Sutte

Value $400.00

Starting Bid $80.00

Buy It Now $600.00
4 Tickets to “Miss Nelson Is Missing” at the Paper Mill Playhouse

4 Kids Orchestra Seat Tickets on Saturday June 6, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. to “Miss Nelson Is Missing” at the Paper Mill Playhouse

Donated By Lauren and Thomas Diemar

Value $48.00

Starting Bid $20.00

Buy It Now $100.00
Computer Training/ Assistance

An hour long lesson of computer instruction or assistance with Matt Sutte, Manager of the Home and Small Office Division of AFScott, a full-service managed support provider based in Bedminster, NJ and Manhattan, NY. AFScott at Home specializes in the purchase, setup, and daily use of computers in homes and small offices. They will help you with antivirus and Internet security solutions, networking, iCloud setup, data backup and recovery, home or small business office setup, computer sales, and in-house lessons. Matt is a licensed Apple Consultant, computer tech and parent who helps families and businesses with technology every day.

Donated By Eliza and Matt Sutte

Value $150.00

Starting Bid $30.00

Buy It Now $200.00
Photography Session
By Heather Swartz Photography

Heather Swartz Photography Specializing In Family Portraits, Location of Client’s Choice, Session and Digital Images Included

Donated By Heather Swartz

Value $500.00

Starting Bid $100.00

Buy It Now $625.00
Custom Chalkboard

Custom Chalkboard Built By
Chris Dunnder of Dunnder Builders

Donated By Kelly and Chris Dunnder

Value $150.00

Starting Bid $30.00

Buy It Now $200.00
Weekend at Shaker Farm
Bed and Breakfast
Enfield, New Hampshire

Shaker Farm is located in Enfield, NH. Valid for two adults any time - any week - except September and October

Donated By Cathy and Joe Gasparick

Value $300.00

Starting Bid $60.00

Buy It Now $375.00
4 Tickets to Curious George
At MAYO PAC

4 Gold Orchestra Tickets on Tuesday, May 19th at 4:00 p.m. to Curious George at Mayo PAC in Morristown

Donated By Lauren and Thomas Diemar

Value $48.00

Starting Bid $20.00

Buy It Now $100.00
Around Town Basket:
Bernardsville and Basking Ridge
Shopping and Dining Gift Cards

Gallery of Bliss $25 Gift Card, Apogee $20 Gift Card,
Tsuki $25 Gift Card, Tons of Toys $25 Gift Card,
Bling $25 Gift Card and The Coffee Shop $40 Gift Card

Donated By Gallery of Bliss Jewelry Store, Apogee
Boutique, Tsuki Japanese Restaurant, Tons of Toys,
Bling, The Coffee Shop

Value $160.00

Starting Bid $40.00

Buy It Now $185.00
Boy’s Toy Basket

*Melissa and Doug Action Adventure Dress Up Clothes, Lego Duplo Jake’s Pirate Ship Bucky, Hoot Owl Hoot Board Game, Thomas and Friends Tote a Train Playbox, Chuggington Stack Track, Playmobil Tow Truck, Hape Little School Bus, Ryan’s Room Chunky Puzzle, Spikey Ball, Imaginetics Dino Age*

Donated By St. John’s Nursery School, Mrs. Skoglund’s 2’s Class

Value $125.00

Starting Bid $25.00

Buy It Now $175.00
5 Lunch Bunch Passes to SJNS Lunch Bunch 2015 or 2016

5 days of lunch bunch- you pick which days

Donated By St. John’s Nursery School

Value $75.00

Starting Bid $15.00

Buy It Now $100.00